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Scarcity of Red Cross Buttons is

Handicap to Women in Their Work
SUES SALOON HAH

FOR HIS DOWNFALL

FARMERS PLAN TO

RAISECANE CROP

Move to Intensify Forage
Products by Using Same

Fields Twice Each
Season.

turns is in cnarge or mis neignoor- -
hrmri irrriiin.

Hard to Drop
Meat? All depends on

what you eat as a substitute.
It is a good time to study
"food value," You may be

eating the wrong foods, the
foods that cost most and
give the least nutriment.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
contains more real, body-

building nutriment, pound
for pound, than meat, eggs
or potatoes and costs much
less. Two of these Biscuits
with milk and a little fniit
make a nourishing meal at
a cost of a few cents. Make
Shredded Wheat your
"meat." A satisfying break-

fast on which to start the

day's work. It is ready-cook- ed

and ready -- to -- eat
Made at Niagara Falls,N. Y.

DR. H. LUDINGTON
.

IS CALLEDBY DEATH

Civil War Veteran, Resident of
Omaha for Thirty Nine

Tears, Dies at the Age
of Eighty-Five- .

Dr. Horace Ludington, for thirty-nin- e

years a resident of Omaha, died
Wednesday morning at his home,
3232 Harney street.

Dr. Ludington was born at Addi-

son, Penn., June 26, 1832. He was
graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania with the degree of
doctor of medicine in 1855.

While he was practicing in Pitts-

burgh the civil war broke out and
Dr. Ludington, upon volunteering for
service, was commissioned major and
surgeon of the 100th Pennsylvania
volunteer infantry, the "Roundheads,"
as the regiment was called, and he
served from 1861 to 1864.

After the war he took up his resi-
dence in Cincinnati and while there
married Isabella Patterson Porter in
1866. He remained in Cincinnati un-
til May 30, 1878, when, with his
family, he moved to Omaha.

One son, Dr. Paul H. Ludington of
Omaha, and one daughter, Mrs. W. R.
McKeen of Omaha, survive.

Private funeral services will be held
today at the home with Dr. E
H. Jenks officiating. The body will
be cremated at Forest Lawn and
later the ashes will be interred in the
Springfield cemetery at Cincinnati.

Sol Rosenblatt is
Chosen Editor of

The ES. Register
Sul Rosenblatt has been elected

editor of the Central High School
Register for the coming year,

his opponent, Rex Elwood, by
seventy-fiv- e votes. Rosenblatt se-

cured 251 votes and Elwood 176. Bar-

ton Ktihns. the other candidate, with-

drew from the race in favor of El-

wood.
Rosenblatt has acquired a reputa-

tion at the High school for his work
on the debating squad, being captain
of the team this year and securing a
place in annual debating contest held
at Lincoln Saturday. He is a junior
and nas been prominent in debating
society work throughout his course.

I Ida Langdon was elected assistant
editor, securing 227 votes to 116 se-

cured by her closest opponent, Mar-

garet Matthews, Delia Marxen, with
nineteen votes, and Frances Wahl,
with sixty votes, were the other can-- (.

(dates for this position.
Will Nicholson won a close race

trom Bruce Cunningham for business
manager, the votes being 228 to 194.

Thomas Findley becomes assistant
business manager, leading Millard
Rogers 245 to 179.

Raise Old Glory Over Garden

Is Suggestion of Mrs. Morgan
An Ame' van flag raised in every

garden is he suggestion of Mrs.
Kelso Mm gin, 909 North Tifteenth
ftreet, vvif of Kelso Morgan, well
known attorney.

Mrs. Moigan has had a garden ever
s.nce weather conditions permitted,
and as soon as she finished the last
seeding erected a big flag in the
renter.

"The flag tells a story without
words." savs Mrs. Morgan, "and

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair in

good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is

very harmful. Just plain mulsi6cd
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silk, bright and fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
months. Advertisement.

New Corn Remover in Big
Demand Says Druggists
Since the virtues ot as a, corn

remover became known In this country
druggists have been having an extrarodlnary
demand for this product, and It Is pre-

dicted that this summer women will wear
smaller and prettier shoes than ever.

The fact that this new discovery which
Is made from a Japanese product will
actually remove corns roots and all and
without the Slightest pain or soreness. Is, of
course, mainlv responsible for Its targe and
Increasing sjle.

Tou apply Just a little on ft tendor, ach-

ing corn an-- Instantly the toreness Is re-

lieved and soon the corn Is so shriveled that
It may be lifted out with the fingers root
and all.

Is a clean, creamy,
substance and will never In-

flame or Irritate the most tender akin.
Cutting or paring corns often produces

blood poison and people are warned to
stop it.

Just ask In any drug store for ft small
Jar of which will cost little, yet Is
sufficient to lid one's feet of every com or
callous. You'U like It Immensely. Adv.

Try Bee Want Ads and
Get Eesults.

Uric Acid
Eradicated

(By DR. N. C. COOK.)
A poison as dangerous as strychnin

is manufactured within our own body,
called uric acid. When it accumulates
in the body and the kidneys fail to
carry it off, we suffer from dull head-
ache, sleeplessness, muscular pains,
lumbago, or it may cause rheumatism
or gout. The uric acid can be seen in
the cloudy sediment in the water
what is called the "brick-dust,- " noted
on the sides of the vessel containing
it after a few hours' standing. The
water is scant, strongly
acid, and this should be a danger
sign, and if not taken in time, by
cutting out the meat, tea and alcohol,
may end in rheumatism or gout.

Drink plenty of water between meals
a pint of hot water half an hour

before meals and take Anuric (dou-
ble strength). This was first dis-

covered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgi-
cal Institute in Buffalo, N. Y., and is
harmless to the system, but sure and
effective in carrying off the uric acid.
It stimulates the kidneys and helps
them to carry off the uric acid pois-
on. Anuric can be obtained at al-
most any drug store, and helps to
counteract the acidity of the system.

A blockade In the intestines piles
a heavy burden upon the liver. If the
intestines are choked or clogged up
the circulation of the blood becomes
poisoned and the system becomes
loaded with toxic waste, and we suf-
fer from headache, yellow-coate- d

tongue, bad taste in mouth, nausea,
or gas, acid dyspepsia, languor, de-

bility, yellow skin or eyes. At such
times one should take a pleasant laxa-
tive. Such a one is made of the May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe and root of
jalap, first extracted and put into

by Dr. Pierce
nearly fifty years ago, and sold by
all druggists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Advertisement.

P. Christensen Says John

Barleycorn Got the Bet-

ter of Him and He

Aaks Damages.

Christ IVdcrsen Chrislciiseu. for-

mer proprietor of a coal and feed

Lusincss on the South Side, is suing
John Nitll;r, saloon keeper at 3224

bouth 1 wenty-fourt- street, before
Tohibiiio.i 'vent into effect, for $10.-00- 0

in district court.
Christensen alleges that excessive

drinking m N'iltler's saloon resulted
in loss of health and incapacitated
him for business.

He allures that in January 1910,
Nittlcr begin selling and giving him

Leer, whisi-.- and other intoxicants.
In a couple of years, he alleges, he

had become a habitual drunkard, un-!- ,t

to continue business, his health un
dermined and broken.

Christcmcn says that on J.tnuary
25, 1917, he was injured and crippled
for life wln'i trying to drive a team
and wagon home from Ni'ller's place

line in nn mtoxicatea conaiuon.
Had Good Income.

He asseris that he had an income
cf $.100 a month before "his down
fall."

Nittler's bondsmen are named as
but attorneys doubt

whether tmv can De neiu now mar
nrnliihitinn in effective.

Wives have frequently sued saloon
keepers fo- -

damages in district court,
alleging that their husbands became
drunkards through excessive use of
liquor in some particular bar room,
but this i3 believed to be the first
time that a man has brought suit, ad-

mitting that J. Barleycorn con-

quered him and wanting the saloon
keeper to pay for the defeat.

First Violence Marks
The Teamsters' Strike

Striking teamsters have started
trouble.

Three assault and battery warrants
vere sworn out Wednesday against
men who, il is charged beat a driver
for the C. W. Hull Coal company at
Forty-fift- h and Dodge streets.

The three men named in the war-

rants are fnmer employes of Hull.
Thirty-fiv- e teamsters of the Hull

Coal company have quit their jobs
within the last few days.

Police a call for help from
rt, W F. Vernor Transfei company,
924 North Twenty-firs- t street, Wed
nesday mori ing. Striking teamsters
had picked a fight with tht working
orivers at Twenty-firs- t and Cuming
street, po.icc were informed. The
fighters ha; dispersed by the time
I atrolme i arrived.

The nun.-.gc- r of the Sunderland
Coal coinoany, which emoloys fifty
drivers, reports that he had had no
trouble wii i his men.

Hold Two Men for Alleged

Theft of Sack- - of Potatoes
Joseph Novak, 2121 Clark street,

and Koy Slack, were bound over to
the district court under bonds of
$750 apiece.

Novak pleaded not guilty to the
charge of having received stolen
property worth more than $35. The
complaint say he received four

Sacks of potatoes which Roy
Slack stole from a Burlington rail-

road car May 15.

Slack pleaded guilty to the charge
of breaking and entering the car.

John Wcise, 16 years old, who was
arrested in connection witii the case,
was turned over to juvenile authori-

ties.

Archbishop Sanctions

Special Noonday Service
Rev. B. Sinne, pastor of St. Mary

Magdalene's church, Nineteenth and
Dodge streets, will celebrate the
Feast of Ascension Thursday by
masses at 7, 9 and 12 o'clock, the 9
o'clock service being a high mass.
The noon service is for the accommo-
dation of downtown people. This
will be the first noon service held in
the Catholic church in Omaha. It has
been sanctioned by Archbishop Harty
and will be a regular service on Sun
days and holidays in the future at St.
Mary Magdalene s cnurcn tor tne ac-

commodation of people in the busi-
ness district.

Considering Two New

Parks for the South Side

Mayor Dahlman and City Com-
missioners Hummel and Parks visited
two South Side tracts of land which
are being considered for public parks.
One tract is between Thirty-sixt- h and
Thirty-eight- h streets, V to K streets,
and the other is thirty acres, with
small lake known ts the letter tract.

Both sites are suitable for the pur
poses intended. Commissioner Hum'
mcl of the park department believes
the city will be able to acquire this

SHOPViyVi!VS
,

Making Towels for bclilier Mrs. J.
A. Jlnughey was chosen chairman of
the First Christian church auxiliary,
which met for the first time at the
Iialrd building. Mrs. Ida Itaum was
chosen chief cutter and Mrs. J. J.
Mershon treasurer. This group is
making sheets, pillow cases and tow-
els for the soldiers.

Kt-h- of i levetiiiul Campaign An
encouraging echo from a recent cam-

paign in Cleveland came from an Oht-oa- n

who took out a second member-
ship at the Young Men s Christian as-
sociation booth. This lluckftye state
man felt that he needed the protec-
tion of a button from the fair besieg-
ers of Omaha. Tne Cleveland chap-
ter of the Kod Crows started out to
raise $1 0.000 in one week and reached
the goal of $21,000 on the seventh day.

Wants lo Do Ills Hit An old man
approached the Red Cross booth in
the Yoimg Men's Christian Association
and laid down two worn nickels early
Monday morning, believing the mem
bership fee to be the sum of 10 cents,
which proved to be all that he could
spare. He was given a membership by
Miss Folda, then in charge of the
booth, who supplied the deficit and
placed the button on the old man who
was so willing to "do his bit."

On Tuesday morning the same old
gentleman made his appearance at the
booth and held In his hand 90 cents
in small change, saying: "The wife
says we can spare It and we want you
to have It all!"

On his face was that smile of con-
tentment which comes from really
"doing our bit."

College Student Join Vassal- club
women who established an additional
booth at the university college of med-cin- e

Tuesday received over $100 worth
of membership subscriptions from the
medical students. Mrs. Arthur Guiou,
Mrs. C. W. M. Poynter and Miss Hal-li- e

Wilson were In charge of the booth.
Vassar women have raised $350 so
far for the Red Cross.

Hd CroM Noti.
Th Boy out will initio a rtmvMM

Thurndny, and Baturduy ur S.000
m Ambers.

Rohert Stirth nod Henry Oxtrom will
rrftke an mi'unioMlfl trip canvsnHlng all ttrn
tew in In Diuk'i county Thursday.

The Nntlonat Lcattue far Woman 6rvice
boadtnisrlfr were closed for tn dy. that
th wortifn ni'ifht concentrate on the Hed
I'rons curnpu'Kn.

Red Croia insmbers ars not expected to
fv to the w;i" front or msrve in any oihfr
li parity unl-o- they pecllleaily offer

tor aifvlce.
Mini Nellie Calvin spoke to tho Inadcrs of

the Uauffhtert of the American Involution
And the Unlctd States DaUKlitori of Uili
Tuesday afternoon on the making of hospi-
tal aupplloa.

Mrs, K. C. Henry h&i offered, to give a
beautiful IovI'ik cup lo the group of Hed
CrOHi campxlgnera whoae workers eell the
most inombt.hlpa this week. The cup Is
on display la th window.

Mrs. O. T. Kountis and Mrs. O. C. Rrdick
spoke Tues lay evening to a commlttue of
employes from M. K Sinlfh on the Red
t'nis work. 1 h committee la to report
thla uflernoon what lino of aan.atar.ee the
tni ploy ot wlli offer.

Mrs. A. 1. Poot, Mrs. H. A. Arnold and
Mra. Haitian Dale Turner will alng at all
the hospitals In the city In their Red Ootoi
rurso costuin-- a Thursday afternoon. Their
object Is to rhear the patients and carry to
the in the Hed Cross spirit.

Mlsa Mftur Kenny of Lewlntown, Mont.,
wna n vlxltlnii worker at tho Daughters of
the Amorlca.t Revolution headquartre. Her
urnlro won to learn how tn make tho e

so that fhe could enthuNO the Mon-
tana women over war relief work when she

nod.
Mrs. K. fl Went brook and Mra. I.oula

riarke, tn char go of the (Irntn exchange,
booth, have tecMved $H7 from the grain
men, ilfi of which are donations to the
Omaha chap'.cr and the rest tor member-fhlp-

Bach man donated 176 to the
Omaha chapte and took out $25 member-
ships.

velop beinu plowed up to become
can gardens
Mr. Fostci is pushing his plan en-

ergetically and has the promise of
of high officials to the

ei:d in view.

Thirty Years Wed, Wife

Now is Seeking Divorce
Hannah Carlson and Charles Carl-

son have entered the divorce lists
after nearly thirty years of married
life. The wife brought suit, alleging
that except for a period of three
years her husband failed to support
ner or his family during their entire
married life. She says that she was
compelled to take in washing. She
asks the court to allow her to retain
the small home, which she says she
purchased with "wash money."

I he Carlsons were married Auirust
13, 1888. They have two sons, Albert
Carlson, in the United States armv.
and Arthur Carlson, living at home,
and a daughter, Mrs. Olga hngdale.

Thirty Days for Having
Liquor in His Possession

Dan I. Linahan drew a thirty-da- y

suspended sentence in police court
Wednesday for unlawfully having in-

toxicating liquor in his drug store at
106 North Sixteenth street. Sergeant
Russell and Officer Chapman of the
morals' squad raided his place Sun-

day and found some whisky in a
jug.

I.inahan's defense was that an en-

emy of his had planted the whisky
in his store and then told police that
it was there.

IViyiVtyVigMEN'S
,

Ijirk of Bullous Red Cross cam-

paign workers are silll greatly hundl.

capped by the lack or buttons, al
(hough 6,00u of
them arrived dur-

ing the morning.
Hundred of pen.
tile are anxious to
join, hut are un-

willing to Aign the
m e mberuhipblanks until Riven
the button, Tli ore
are 7,L'ii0 button
some w hero in the

lty, but the au
thorities so fur have been unable to
locate them in ordr to properly ap-

portion (hem.
Gould I)iMz has received a telegram

from Washington headquarters ask-

ing him to appoint finance and ware-
house committees at once. M. C.

was named as chairman of thn
warehouse committee, whose work will
be the care and shipping of hospital
supplies which are being made tn the
city. The finance committee has not
yet been appointed.

Ambulom-t- Company Kipenslve.
Although there Is $17,412.70 In the
Hed Cross treasury now, this does not
mean that the local chapter is rolling
In wealth; In fact, they have not half
enough funds to carry on the work
expected of them.

The ambulance comoanv which
Omaha plans to exploit alone costs
JIT, 118. 70 and consists of the follow-
ing:

Ona hospital corps pouch filled.
14,26; one litter. $4.5(1; personal equip
ment, one man, $25; uniform, one man,
$80; one ambulance, with accessories.
$1,450; cost of colmun, complete, with
three ambulances, $16,555; ninety-on- e

local men, total cost. $17, IIS. 75.

Baker Anxious to Join The Hed
Cross chapter hero will be called upon
to finance all the hospital xuDDllev'
ana Knitiua garments which must be
made, as well as the other lines of
service. The Washington headquar
ters will receive $5,000 of the present
sum of S17.402.70, leaving $12,000 for
the Omaha chapter, which is not
enough to furnish the field column..

Three automobiles full of captivat
ing young matrons and girls in Red
Cross nurses' costumes and flowing
veils visited the automobile row on

arnam street this morning and were
given $107.

On their way up Farnam street J.
A. Posplsek, a baker, rushed out and
stopped one of the cars and asked
wny he was not being approached on
the Hed Cross question. He then took
out a $10 membership. He Is a bo- -
nemian, has lived In Omaha a vear and

America ten years, and offered to
assist the lied Cross work In any way
ne coma.

The women visiting the automobile
men were as follows: Mesdames I). C.
Bradford, C. A. Hull, Guy Smith. Fred
Hamilton, William Leet. Edwin Swobe.
Jack Kharpe and the Misses Alice Car
ter, Emily Keller, Mellora Davis.

A. P. Guiou. Kdward Croiirhlon. V,

Westbrook, Louis Clarke, Farnam
smith and John C. Wharton accom-
panied the women, making s Deer he

the various firms in behalf of the
uea cross.

To Sneak fit riattNnioiith Mrs. r T.
KounUe and Mrs. O. O. Hodlck will
go to Hattsmouth Friday to speak to

group of women desiring to co-o-

eruie in me rener work. Mrs, Theo-
dore Livingston la in charge of the
1'iH.usmouin group.

Remls Park CI I liens HcliwTh ren.
tdents of Bemls park decided at their
meeting Tuesday evening to form a
Red Cross auxiliary for the purpose of
doing community service, Mrs. F. J.

INDIAN LANDS

TO BECDLTIVATED

Don Foster Promotes Big Ter
ritory as Place to Increase

the Food Supply of
Nation.

Don C. Foster, former mayor of
Dallas, S. D., has returned to Omaha
from Washington, D. C, where he
went to promote the cultivation of

,000,000 acres of Indian land in the
Pine Ridge and Rosebud reservations
for the inc. case of the food supply.

He saw Secretary McAdoo, Her-
bert C. Hoover, Captain Smith uf the
farm loan board, officials of the Na-

tional City bank of New York. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Senator Johnson of
California, Arthur Brisban and many
other men of prominence and all ex-

pressed great enthusiasm regarding
the project.

He has secured information that a
great lot of tractors can be secured
T.o plow up the land.

Sod Corn Good Crop.
"Sod corr. up there would run eight-

een bushels to the acre," lie said.
"That wou'.d mean 36,000,(100 bushels
of corn on all the laud. The land is
the government's, in trust for 'he In- -

lians. Lr.ites should be made to
white men on liberal scale and at the
end of the lease the government will
have increased the country's food sup-

ply and m ule the Indians' land more
warm weather today and wheat fu- -

valuable it the same time. The
products would be only thirty-si- x

lours troin the Uncago market.
In Philadelphia a leading city offi

cial took Mr. Foster on a tour of
the surburbi, where he saw splendid
.awns that had taken years to de- -

A Valuable
Aid to

H
K
A
L
T
H

HOSTETTEITS
Stomach Bitters
It i excellent in cases of
stomach or bowel ailments

Many farmers are planning to plant
cane and millet for hay this summer in

their oat fields after the oats crop
has been harvested, according to

Henry G. Windheim, manager of the

Nebraska Seed company of Omaha.
"It has been nroven." said Mr

Windheim, "that good crops of hay

tr.ay be harvested from cane and
millet fields soon after the oats is

cut. The farmers disc the oats stub-
ble and sow the crop as soon as they
can Ret into the field after the oats
has been taken off. This year, with
the demand so heavy for foodstuffs
and forage of all kinds to carry the
live stock through, I find more farm-

ers than ever determined to raise this
double crop on their fields.

Bulletin is Stimulant.
Since the University of Nebraska

College of Agriculture issued the
poster a few - weeks ago showing
what crops may be sown for forage
in the winter-kille- d alfalfa fields, the
demand for seed of the various for-

age crops has been very brisk. "The
price of seed, of course, has been

high," said Mr. Windheim, "and to
some extent this has retarded the
demand, but the price of seed has
been no higher in proportion than
the price, of all other grains and
farm products."

Cane Seed Sells Readily.
Cane seed has sold readily, as this

makes a heavy forage crop and makes
it quickly. Millet seed has sold
readily also, as this produces a heavy
hay crop on small acreage. Kami
corn has .been- - selling quite freely
also. Alfalfa seed has been in big
demand u the. farmers are anxious
as loon as possible to get their
acreage' of alfalfa fields up to nor-
mal again, since they have discov-
ered winter killed. In
some instances they rcseeded the old
fields. In other cases, however, they
plowed these up for corn and seeded
new fields, as the old alfalfa fields
are usually too dry to start a new
seeding of alfalfa. Alfalfa is recog-
nized as a great absorber of mois-
ture from the soil.

"Many farmers are also planning
to sow rape in their stubble fields In

after the harvest," said Mr. Wind-
heim. "They can do this by merely
discing the fields. It has long been
a practice of some farmers to sow
rape in their corn fields when they
lay by the corn. More of this will
he done this year than ever before, I
believe."

S.

Diary of Former Bandit May
Prove Innocence of Killing

at

Earl Hayes, 1908 Burt street, has
kept a diary ever since he was paroled
from the state penitentiary.

This diary may now be the means a
of proving him innocent of complicity
in the murder of Samuel S. Smith,
rlrttfrfTio, ,.il.A ,.. l,ilt.l tli...
affo in his store in Military avenue.

i 'Hayes is held for investigation in
, connection with the Smith case. -

Detectives Rich and Pszanowski are
probing the statements made in the
prisoner's diary.

On the Saturday night when Smith
was shot to death the diary records
thar Hayes went to a dance in De
Luxe hall.

jiayes whs one oi a trio or auto
bandits which terrorized Omaha sev-
eral years' .ago; Sihce his release,
however, he has. been leading i model

, life, his sponsors say. Hayes denies
; connection with Smith's killing and
, ssjys the police are persecuting him,

' Many at U. P. Hetiquarters
Are Anxious to Enlist

; Out of twelve in the rite offices of
the passenger department of the
Union Pacific eight have siirned tin to

; go with Colonel Mather, providing
the command is attached to the army
division proposed by Colonel Roose
velt, in ot tne union Pacific men
are anxious for oversea service.

The signing up of men out of the
passenger rate department of the
Union Pacific has started a desire
upon the part of other department
men to enlist and it is figured that
within the next week or two not less
than 100 out of the headquarters will
oner meir services.

ii Plans as contemnlatert are
worked out, an attempt wnl be made
to raise a company ot volunteers out
ot tne headquarters building,

Cabbage and Tomato Plants
To Be Sold at Cost by City

The municipal garden department
in the city hall will sell tomato, cab- -

bage and egg plants next Saturday
at cost. H. H. Aucrbach, who will

' have charge of the sale, is unable just
now to quote prices, but states that
it will be an opportunity worth while.

The department has received many
' inquiries, .from persons who ask

whether it is too late to plant vegcta- -

bles.,
, "If is J'et time to plant potatoes,
. beans, cucumbers, sweet corn, par

snips, lanuis 4iiu luimps, anuounceu
i Director Fleharty.

"Let no one neglect to plant a gar- -'

den at this time because of the fear
t that it will be too late," said Mayor

uaniman.

Says Husband Wanted Her

To Cook in Wedding Gown
When Bernice Waaare. suinor An

gust Waaqe, mail carrier, of 3709
. ; North Thirl ieth street, for divorce be-- ,

fore Judge Day, was called to testify
as to her husband's counter charge

; that "she refused to cook his meals."
she said this happened only on one
cccasion.

"It was on our wedding day, and
we were to Have dinner at the home
ci his parents north of Florence," she
testified. I had on my wedding dress
and I didn wan to go into the
kitchen and help get a meal."

; She allege" that Waage was cruel
i to ner. j
; Art Work of the Public

i , Schools on Exhibition

' An exhibition of art work made by
Dublic school children will be shown
on the ground floor of the city hall
next week, under the direction of bu

! nervisot . Hilte.
. The public is invited to view the
' art A schedule has been arranged
' for. attendance of pupils and teachers,

every one of the neighbors have com
mented upon it and many have done
likewise."'

Hardware Employes Join

In Big Housewarming
Real community spirit was mani-

fested in the family party which took
place Tuesday evening at the new
home of the
Hardware company at Ninth and Far-
nam streets. The 175 employes, their
wives and families, enjoyed the abund-
ant hospitality of the new building.

the mam olhcc floor was cleared
for dancing and other good times
were the order of the evening, with
Dcsdune's orchestra in attendance,
and a supper served by
the Commercial club.

Indian Lads Play Native
Music at High School

A quartet from the Indian school
at Portland gave an entertainment
at the Central High school Tuesday
afternoon. The four young Indians
played Indian music at first in cos-

tumes and tnen played more classical
music. Richard B. Kennedy showed
some slides of the Columbia highway
and other pictures of the northwest
and talked about the meeting of the
National Educational association to
be held in Portland in July. The en-

tire month will be given over to the
work of advertising this meeting.

Aged Mother, Dying, Seeks

Wandering Son !n Omaha
Rufus McMartin, 35 years old and

former Northwestern railroad fire-

man, who came here several years
sgo from tremont, is urged to go
home immediately. His mother is
dying and wants to see him.
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Store of Individual Shops
for Thursday Our Extraordinary

of Blouses
The Blouses which you will find in

sale are all New Spring Models.
are not sale blouses, but models

selected from our regular stock. As
of the lots are rather limited,

morning shopping is advisable. Six
the models illustrated.

Lingerie Blouses, the kind that will look fresh
pretty after tubbing. Big collars, frills
pin tuck trims. Were $2.60 and $2.95

$1.39, $1.95
Crepe de Chine Models. Novel collars.

style with embroidery front and lace
collar. Were $3.95. Exceptional values,

$239
Exquisitely Designed Georgette Crepe and

de Chine Blouses. The quality is Hch,
the trimming ideas are such as you
find in blouses at the original price of
All colors: tea, rose, yellow, chartreuse,

white and flesh
mm

$3,95
de Chine and Georgette Crepe Blouses.

Values that are decidedly in the "Extraordi-
nary Class. Blouses that add a new note of
dressiness to any woman's costume. All the
pretty new shades of green, tan, bisque, rose,
pink and, of course, white. Beaded trim?,
frills and pin tucks. Were $6.75, at

S

$5.00

"The Store of Individual Shops"

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Men's Hose, 25c
Lisle gauze or light weight fiber hose in

black, white and tan. An exceptional val-
ue at 25c the pair.

Men's Hosiery
We carry a complete line of Phoenix

silk, Holeproof lisle, Luxite fiber, Wilson
Brothers, Onyx and Eiffel, in sizes 8l2 to
12. Price range 20c up to $2.00.

FARNAM STREET ENTRANCE OPENS
DIRECTLY INTO OUR MEN'S SHOP

Charming creations of Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine; some with satin collar and
cuffs; all colors. Also a few of shadow lace
and georgette crepe combinations. A group
of blouses that were positively marked and
some of the styles sold at $9.75

$5.95
Georgette Crepe Blouses, $9.75

Originally $12.50, $13.50 and $14.75

Blouses of distinctive individuality wonderfully conceived styles. Fashioned of superior quality
Georgette Crepe. Each waist in a separate box, so aS to maintain their beauty and freshness until

you are ready to wear them. Frills, collars edited with dainty laces all the dainty colorings tea,
rose, yellow, chattreusc, gold, bisque, flesh and white.


